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(Editor's Note): The following poem was written
by Sadie Greenleaf, a member of Farm Women
Society 15. The poem recalls those good old days
and how they are viewed by youngsters today.

Recalling The Good Old Days

Why doour children seem to view with disgust
The good old days that mean so much to us

Reader's Corner
The pleasures we enjoyed with so much delight
Today would be an unbelievable sight.

They wonder, whatever in those days did we do
So I'll reminisce with a memory or two
How our neighbors’ oxen pulled the cart around
Roaming the hills arbutus and duck flowers we

found.

Call you recall the industrious mother hen
Who owned her own house called a coop or a pen
The hen with her fluffy chicks were something to

see
As they roamed freely over the countryside with

glee.

When food or a worm was found, the hen clucked
her call

How the chicks rushed and scrambled to eat it all
Should clouds gather and the sky rumble its angry

mood
Then hen spread her wings to protect ail her brood

And the hunt for the wild chestnuts after the first
frost

No worms were in them and they were free of cost
We gathered quarts from under the tree
And ran home to cook them in salt water bree.

The first Ford Tin lizzies were really a thing of
delight

Cranking and pushing them around was a natural
sight

One Sunday when our parents on visit a new baby
to adore

The boys backed the Ford right thru the barn door

Yum Yum the homemade ice cream we turned an
hour or more

And filling the woodbox was an everyday chore.
Oh we hunted eggs from all over the place
And when the dinner bell rang we all ran a race.

Then skating parties there always in winter was ice
And snow a plenty the sledders to entice
So I say to you I’m glad I was alive
As a youth to enjoy the gold old days back in 1925.

e Dairy Farmer's Special

POUNDS OF MILK MOUNT UP FASTER WHEN YOU FEED OUR SCIENTIFICALLY
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To Increase
Profits...

Ready
Your

FORMULATED DAIRY RATIONS. OUR FLORIN DAIRY FEED IS BLENDED TO A JUST-RIGHT FORMULA
OF MILK-PRODUCING PROTEINS, VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO ASSURE HIGHER PRODUCTION.

COUNT ON US FOR ALL YOUR DAIRY FEEDS.

WOLGEMUTH BROS., INC.
MOUNT JOY, PA PH: 653-1451
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14 Want to Find a NewRecipe?
Read Home on the Range.

tight and
SQUARE ALLIS CHALMERS 443 and 444

balers put your hay in square,
compact bales (hat can take tough
handling have a gentle, leaf-
saving action, coupled with the big
capacity you need to handle high-
yieldmg crops quickly You'll save
a maximum of protein-rich leaves

get your hay in while it's in top
condition
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Wide, clean sweeping pickup lifts stems gently into the 'feeder
housing There, Twin-Feed rakes take over and move hay in a
controlled stream to the bale chamber. Heavy-duty ram in the husky
chamber packs the crop into well-formed, tight bales the length you
want Dependable twine knotter or wire twister ties bales securely.
And for fast, one-man haymaking, add the 44 bale thrower that lets
you place bales wherever you want them in the wagon from the
tractor seat.

The 443 baler has a two-joint power line, the 444 a three-joint.
When your haying operation calls for square bales, see your Alfts-
Chalmers dealer for a 443 or 444 Both give you bales that are
uniform, compact, nutritious, easy to handle, easy to stack and easy
to feed You'D discover that baling Orange is baling great

Nissley Form Service Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Washington Boro, PA Ephrata, R D 2

717-285-4844 717-859-2441

L. H. Brubaker Grumelli Farm Service
Lancaster, PA Quarryville, PA
717-397-5179 717-786-7318

BHM Form Equipment, Inc.
Annville, R D.l, PA

717-8.67-2211
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